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This Article contains typographical errors in the legends of Figs 5 and 6.

In Fig. 5:

**Progression of** ***H. glycines*** **J2 infection by** ***H***.***minnesotensis***.

A, a spore of AS3G1 (a *H*. *minnesotensis* transformant expressing ZsGreen) attached to *H. glycines* second stage juvenile (J2); B, formation of an infection peg; C, the apex of the infection peg becoming globose; D, initial colonization of coelom by hyphae; E--G, hyphal growth through coelom; H--J, hyphal growth out of coelom; K--L, formation of new conidia. The scale bar in A--F, H--I, and L corresponds to 20 μm, whereas the scale bar in G, J and K equals 40 μm.

should read:

**Progression of** ***C. elegans*** **L2 infection by** ***H***.***minnesotensis***.

A, a spore of AS3G1 (a *H. minnesotensis* transformant expressing ZsGreen) attached to *C. elegans* second stage larvae (L2); B, formation of an infection peg; C, the apex of the infection peg becoming globose; D, initial colonization of coelom by hyphae; E--G, hyphal growth through coelom; H--J, hyphal growth out of coelom; K--L, formation of new conidia. The scale bar in A--F, H--I, and L corresponds to 20 μm, whereas the scale bar in G, J and K equals 40 μm.

In Fig. 6:

**Progression of** ***C***.***elegans*** **L2 infection by** ***H***. ***minnesotensis***.

A, a spore of AS3G1 attached to *C*. *elegans* second stage larvae (L2); B, formation of an infection peg; C, the apex of the infection peg becoming globose; D, initial colonization of coelom by hyphae; E--G, hyphal growth through coelom; H--J, hyphal growth out of coelom; K--L, formation of new conidia. The scale bar in A--F, H--I, and L corresponds to 20 μm, whereas the scale bar in G, J and K equals 40 μm.

should read:

**Progression of** ***H. glycines*** **J2 infection by** ***H***. ***minnesotensis***

A, a spore of AS3G1 attached to *H. glycines* second stage juvenile (J2); B, formation of an infection peg; C, the apex of the infection peg becoming globose; D, initial colonization of coelom by hyphae; E--G, hyphal growth through coelom; H--J, hyphal growth out of coelom; K--L, formation of new conidia. The scale bar in A--F, H--I, and L corresponds to 20 μm, whereas the scale bar in G, J and K equals 40 μm.
